SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
1. Which sportsmen participated in Rio Olympic from Maharashtra?
   (a) Devinder Walniki (b) Ayonika Paul (c) Kavita Raut (d) Deepa Karmakar
   Answer options:
   (1) Only (a), (b), (d) (2) Only (b), (c), (d) (3) Only (a), (b), (c) (4) Only (a), (c), (d)

2. Who received 'Khel Ratna Award, 2016'?
   (a) P.V. Sindhu (b) Sakshi Malik (c) Lalita Babar (d) Jitu Rai
   Answer options:
   (1) Only (a), (b) (2) Only (a), (b), (d) (3) Only (a), (b), (c) (4) Only (a), (c), (d)

3. What is meant by LEMOA?
   (1) Long Exchange Memorandum of Agreement
   (2) Long Export Memorandum of Agreement
   (3) Logistics Exchange Memorandum of Agreement
   (4) Logistics Export Memorandum of Agreement

कच्चा काम को साबित जाए /SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
4. साक्षरताच्या क्षेत्रात उल्कापट कार्य करण्यासाठी कोणत्या पंचायतात याचार्य राष्ट्रीय पुरस्कार देण्यात आला?

(1) लगुनिया सूर्यकेन्द्र पंचायत  
(2) गिरोड पंचायत  
(3) रावर पंचायत  
(4) आमगाऊं खुर्द पंचायत  

Under the ‘Literacy India Mission’, which panchayat got the National Prize for best working in literacy in this year?

(1) Laguniya Suryakanth Panchayat  
(2) Girod Panchayat  
(3) Rawer Panchayat  
(4) Amgaon Khurd Panchayat  

5. डॉ. एच.बी. तुलसीराम यांनी कोणता राष्ट्रीय पुरस्कार प्राप्त केला आहे?

(1) राष्ट्रीय जैव विज्ञान पुरस्कार  
(2) राष्ट्रीय रसायनिक विज्ञान पुरस्कार  
(3) राष्ट्रीय भौतिक विज्ञान पुरस्कार  
(4) वर्तमानकाळी नाही  

Which National Award was received by Dr. H.V. Tulsiram?

(1) National Bio-Science Award  
(2) National Chemical Science Award  
(3) National Physical Science Award  
(4) None of the above  

6. भारत आणि फ्रान्स यांना राष्ट्रसंबंधी खाळीपासून कोणते विषयात बोध नाही?

(1) सदरहू कार्य हा 36 लडाकू जेट विमाने पुरविधान विवेकानंद मंत्रज्जवल 59,000 कोटीच्या अर्थात  
(2) राफाल लडाकू विमान हे मेटांवर युक्त असणार आहेत.  
(3) राफाल या लडाकू विमानाचे इच्छा शक्ती 4700 लिटर आहे.  
(4) सदरहू कार्याची पूर्तता आगामी 36 महिन्यात करावयाची आहे.  

Which one of the following statements about ‘Rafale’ deal between India and France is not correct?

(1) It is a pact of about ₹ 59,000 crore to deliver 36 jet fighters.
(2) Rafale fighter fitted with meteor missile.
(3) Rafale fighter has a fuel capacity of 4700 litres.
(4) The deal will be completed within next 36 months.
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7. This year, in which city of China, the G-20 Summit was organised?
(1) Shenzen (2) Hangzhou (3) Guangzhou (4) Tianzin

8. Which of the following statements about 'Maharashtra Police' is/are correct?
(a) In Maharashtra, there are 1075 Police Stations.
(b) In Maharashtra, there are 11 Police Commissionerate.
(c) Maharashtra Police Force is the second largest force in the country.
Answer options:
(1) (a) (2) (b) (3) (c) (4) All above

9. Which one of the following pairs is correctly matched?
(1) Election Commissioner - Syed Naseem Ahmed Zaidi
(2) Director General - National Investigation Agency - Ajit Doval
(3) Chairperson - National Green Tribunal - Justice Swatantra Kumar
(4) Chairperson - National Human Rights Commission - Justice T.S. Thakur
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In order to achieve the objective of improving the girl child ratio in Maharashtra, the state government relaunched the _____ scheme recently.

(1) Sukanya
(2) Majhi Kanya Dhanashri
(3) Majhi Kanya Bhagyachi
(4) Majhi Kanya Bhagyashri

A, B, C, D, E are members of a group who enjoy book reading. C is the sarpanch of the village and post is reserved for woman. F is pakhwas player and is a bachelor. The brother of A is D’s husband. B’s wife is not the member of the group but sometimes accompanies him during reading sessions. B and F are residing in neighbouring areas. There are two married couples. How F is related to B?

(1) Nivar
(2) Wadiwale
(3) Patni
(4) Purushottam Bisht Nahi

A, B, C, D, E and F are members of a group who enjoy book reading. C is the sarpanch of the village and post is reserved for woman. F is pakhwas player and is a bachelor. The brother of A is D’s husband. B’s wife is not the member of the group but sometimes accompanies him during reading sessions. B and F are residing in neighbouring areas. There are two married couples. How F is related to B?

(1) Husband
(2) Father
(3) Wife
(4) No sufficient information is provided
12. Numbers in three out of the four expressions follow same rule, while one does not. Select the odd expression.

(1) (a)  (2) (b)  (3) (c)  (4) (d)

N, O, P, Q and R are streets parallel to each other. Street N is 1 km to the east of street O, street O is 1/2 km to the west of street P and street Q is 1 km to the west of street R. Select definitely true statement on the basis of this information.

(1) P is towards west of R.  (2) N and P are 1/2 km apart.

(3) N and R are 3/2 km apart.  (4) R is to the east of O.

13. N, O, P, Q and R are streets parallel to each other. Street N is 1 km to the east of street O, street O is 1/2 km to the west of street P and street Q is 1 km to the west of street R. Select definitely true statement on the basis of this information.

(1) P is towards west of R.  (2) N and P are 1/2 km apart.

(3) N and R are 3/2 km apart.  (4) R is to the east of O.
14. Transparent paper B is folded along with dotted line in the direction of arrows. Select the option that would look like final fold.

Question Figure:

Answers Figures:

(1) (2) (3) (4)

Transparent paper B is folded along with dotted line in the direction of arrows. Select the option that would look like final fold.
In the following question there is certain relationship between the two given numbers on one side of :: and having the same relationship between the two numbers as the numbers on the other side. Choose the correct alternative, which will suitably replace the question mark.

240 : 380 :: ? :: 240

(1) 152 (2) 142 (3) 122 (4) 132

In the following question there is certain relationship between the two given numbers on one side of :: and having the same relationship between the two numbers as the numbers on the other side. Choose the correct alternative, which will suitably replace the question mark.

240 : 380 :: ? :: 240

(1) 152 (2) 142 (3) 122 (4) 132

Eight friends A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H are sitting around a circle facing towards the centre. A is sitting third to the left of B, while second to the right of F. D do not sit next to A or B. C and G always sit next to each other. H never sits next to D. C do not sit next to B.

For playing cards they form two groups of four members each, consisting of alternate persons. Which of the following combinations may not be a group thus formed?

(1) AGEF (2) CBDH (3) HCBD (4) AFDB
Four pieces of paper, divided into six similar squares, coloured in different colours, are given. They can be folded to compose cubes. Select the pieces of paper, which can be converted into cubes, having blue and white colours on opposite sides.

1. White
2. Blue Yellow
3. Green Red
4. Orange Red

(1) One and three both
(2) One and four both
(3) Two and four both
(4) Only one
When Laila, Leela Lalita and Leena stand according to age, Laila being younger stands first while Leela brings up the rear. However, when they stand according to height, Lalita being the shortest stands first while Leela comes to the third place. In both lines Leena remains at the second position. Select the person who is immediate younger than Leela.

(1) Laila (2) Leela (3) Lalita (4) Leena

Mohan and Shekhar are studying English and Physics, Shekhar and Saleem have opted for Chemistry and English. Zubeda and Mohan are studying Mathematics and Physics. Deepak and Mohan have chosen Chemistry and English.

Which is the least chosen subject?

(1) English (2) Mathematics (3) Chemistry (4) Physics
20. The symbols have given the meaning as follows:
A→B means B is at the Northwest of A.
A←B means B is at the Southwest of A.
A→B means B is at the Northeast of A.
A←B means B is at the Southeast of A.
If T→Q; T←S; R←Q; T←N; R→S; and distances between R-Q, R-S, T-Q, T-S, T-N are same. P is at a equal distance from T, Q, S and R then select the true alternative.
(1) N is at the North of P
(2) P is at the East of T
(3) S is at the Southwest of N
(4) P is at the Northwest of N

21. The iron ore mainly is found in Dharwad series and laterite rocks.
Redi Port is famous for the export of coal.
Answer options:
(1) Statement (a) is correct
(2) Statement (b) is correct
(3) Statements (a) and (b) are correct
(4) Statements (a) and (b) are incorrect

22. According to 2001 census, what was the percentage of slumdwellers in Mumbai?
(1) 55%
(2) 49%
(3) 50%
(4) 34%
23. Consider the following statements:

(a) Among the Western Maharashtra region, the Alibaug region in the Thane forest circle is the only region having forest area of more than 1000 sq.km followed by Thane and Dahanu forest regions.

(b) The three forest regions of Buldhana, Pusad and Yeotmal in the Yeotmal forest circle of the Vidarbha region have a forest area of more than 1000 sq.km each.

Answer options:
(1) (a) and (b) true  (2) (a) true (b) false
(3) (a) false (b) true  (4) (a) and (b) false

Consider the following statements:
(a) Among the Western Maharashtra region, the Alibaug region in the Thane forest circle is the only region having forest area of more than 1000 sq.km followed by Thane and Dahanu forest regions.
(b) The three forest regions of Buldhana, Pusad and Yeotmal in the Yeotmal forest circle of the Vidarbha region have a forest area of more than 1000 sq.km each.

Answer options:
(1) (a) and (b) true  (2) (a) true (b) false
(3) (a) false (b) true  (4) (a) and (b) false

24. Identify the mountain range from the information given below:

(a) Water divide for Godavari and Tapi rivers.
(b) This mountain range is discontinuous and has a West-East orientation.
(c) Has gentle slope towards the East and steeper towards the West.
(d) The height decreases towards the East.

Answer options:
(1) Satmala - Ajantha  (2) Harischandra - Balaghat
(3) Sambhu - Mahadev  (4) Hingoli - Mudhked Hills
25. Match the pass and their place and choose correct option.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass/Ghat</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Thai Ghat</td>
<td>(i) Mahabaleshwar - Mahad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Khabbatki Ghat</td>
<td>(ii) Ahmdnagar - Thane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Malshej Ghat</td>
<td>(iii) Mumbai - Nashik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Ambenali Ghat</td>
<td>(iv) Pune - Satara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pass/Ghat Place
(a) Thai Ghat (i) Mahabaleshwar - Mahad
(b) Khabbatki Ghat (ii) Ahmdnagar - Thane
(c) Malshej Ghat (iii) Mumbai - Nashik
(d) Ambenali Ghat (iv) Pune - Satara

Answer options:
(1) (a) (i) (ii) (iii) (iv)
(2) (iv) (ii) (i) (iii)
(3) (ii) (iv) (i) (iii)
(4) (i) (iii) (iv) (ii)

26. Arrange the following newspapers chronologically in the order in which they were established.

(a) Deenbandhu (b) Durpun (c) Prabhakar (d) Deenmitra

Deenbandhu (b), (a), (c), (d) Durpun (b), (d), (c), (a) Prabhakar (b), (d), (a), (c) Deenmitra (b), (c), (a), (d)

Answer options:
(1) (b), (a), (c), (d) (2) (b), (d), (c), (a) (3) (b), (d), (a), (c) (4) (b), (c), (a), (d)
27. Which of the following pair is mismatched?

(a) Yamuna Paryatan - Baba Padmanji
(b) Dhaddhashastri Paranne - Mukundrao Patil
(c) Pan Lakshat Kon Gheto? - H. N. Apte
(d) Kalyanche Nishwas - Kashibai Kanitkar

Answer options:
(1) (d) (2) (b) (3) (a) (4) (c)

28. Who founded the 'Independent Labour Party' (1936)?

(1) Comrade Dange (2) Senapati Bapat
(3) S. M. Joshi (4) Dr. B.R. Ambedkar

29. What was the period of the Satara Prati Sarkar that functioned under the leadership of Krantisinh Nana Patil?

(1) 1 June, 1943 to 13 June, 1946 (2) 10 June, 1943 to 26 July, 1945
(3) 1 June, 1944 to 15 August, 1946 (4) None of the above
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30. Which of the following books was written by Acharya Balshastri Jambhekar in Marathi?

(a) Etihas (b) Shunyalabdhi (c) Vyakaran (d) Chandshastra

**Answer options:**

(1) Only (a) (2) Only (b) (3) (a) and (b) (4) (c) and (d)

31. The Indian Constitution is published by ________ of Ministry of Law and Justice.

(1) Legislative department (2) Department of Legal Affairs (3) Department of Justice (4) National Judicial Commission

32. Consider the following statements:

(a) Sarkaria Commission was set up in 1983.

(b) The Sarkaria Commission report contains 247 recommendations.

Which of the statements given above is/are correct?

(1) Only (a) (2) Only (b) (3) (a) and (b) (4) None of the above
33. Which one of the following is not a discretionary power of the Governor?

(1) Nomination of one-sixth of the members to the State Legislative Council.
(2) Reservation of a Bill for the consideration of the President.
(3) Appointment of the Chief Minister when no single party has clear cut majority in the Assembly.
(4) Recommendation for the imposition of the President’s rule in the state.

34. Consider the following statements:

(a) The Right to Education Act was passed by the Indian Parliament in 2009.
(b) The Right to Education is implemented from 1st April, 2010.
(c) The Right to Education is not applicable to Jammu and Kashmir state.
(d) Providing free and compulsory education to all children in the age group of 6 to 14 years is the main feature of this Act.

Which of the statements given above are correct?

(1) (a), (b) and (d)  
(2) (a), (b) and (c)  
(3) (b), (c) and (d)  
(4) (a), (b), (c) and (d)
35. The provisions of the constitution relating to the citizenship, elections, provisional parliament were given effect from

(1) 9th December, 1946  (2) 15th August, 1947
(3) 26th November, 1949  (4) 26th January, 1950

The provisions of the constitution relating to the citizenship, elections, provisional parliament were given effect from ________.

(1) 9th December, 1946  (2) 15th August, 1947
(3) 26th November, 1949  (4) 26th January, 1950

36. Consider the following statements:

(a) There shall be not more than five hundred and not less than sixty members in a Legislative Assembly.

(b) The Legislative Assembly of Maharashtra has 279 members.

(c) The Legislative Assembly of Sikkim has 32 members.

Which of the statements given above are correct?

(1) (a) and (b)  (2) (b) and (c)  (3) (a) and (c)  (4) (a), (b) and (c)
37. Consider the following statements:

(a) Preamble contains the real objective and philosophy of the Constitution makers.

(b) In the Berubari Union case the Supreme Court held that Preamble shows the general purpose of the Constitution and is thus part of Constitution.

(c) In the Keshavananda Bharati case the Supreme Court reaffirmed the decision taken in Berubari Union Case.

(d) 42nd Amendment Act 1976, added three words Socialist, Sovereign and Integrity in the preamble.

Which of the above statements is/are correct?

1. Only (a)
2. (a), (b) and (c)
3. Only (d)
4. (a), (b), (c) and (d)

38. Article 371(2) of the Indian Constitution is related to which of the following states?

1. Jammu and Kashmir
2. Maharashtra and Gujarat
3. Nagaland and Manipur
4. Andhra Pradesh and Telangana
39. Consider the following statements:

(a) The first meeting of the Constituent Assembly was held on 9th December, 1946.
(b) This meeting was boycotted by Muslim League.
(c) Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar was the Chairman of the Constituent Assembly.

Which of the statements given above are correct?

(1) (a) and (b) (2) (b) and (c) (3) (a) and (c) (4) (a), (b) and (c)

40. The 97th Amendment Act added a new Directive Principle relating to ________.

(1) Free and compulsory primary education
(2) Co-operative societies
(3) Free medical aid to the weaker sections
(4) Speedy, fair and open trial

41. Right to Information Act is passed for:

(1) Providing all information
(2) Promote transparency in the working of public authority
(3) Repeal Official Secret Act
(4) None of the above

Kavachy kaamashtri jagaa /SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
42. As per Section 2(f) of the Right to Information Act, 2005 the meaning of information includes information relating to any private body. This statement is ________.

(1) Wrong (2) Irrelevant (3) Partly correct (4) Can’t say

43. Right to Information means:

(a) Taking samples
(b) Taking Xerox of information
(c) Investigate the information stored
(d) Issue of documents for one month

Answer options:

(1) Only (a) is right (2) (a) and (b) are right
(3) (c) and (a) are wrong (4) (b) and (d) are right

44. Second appeal under Right to Information can be made within:

(1) 30 days (2) 60 days
(3) 90 days (4) None of the above

P.T.O.
45. Excluding exception when any information is requested from any state public information officer the same shall be provided within _______ days by him.

(1) 10  
(2) 20  
(3) 30  
(4) 40

46. The C-DAC's _______ software is a scanner for virus for vulnerabilities in php application.

(1) AWICS  
(2) SIWS  
(3) PAVS  
(4) AVSS

47. The firewall is having following function:

(1) It is to safeguard internal network from vulnerable outside network.
(2) It is to safeguard external network from internal network.
(3) To connect LAN to WAN
(4) Option (2) and (3) only
49. What is the meaning of the term ‘Bandwidth’ related with Information Technology?

   (1) Capacity of computer  (2) Speed of computer  
   (3) Speed and capacity of computer  (4) Speed and capacity of network

The term ‘Bandwidth’ related with Information Technology means _________.

50. The term ‘Network’ means:

   (1) Integration of data  (2) Availability of data  
   (3) Preventing any unauthorised alteration of information  (4) Preparing unified data view system

C-DAC has developed an application which can be used for multi-document summarizer known as _________.

   (1) Saransh  (2) Saranshak  (3) GIST  (4) Summary

51. Data Integrity means:

   (1) Integration of data  (2) Availability of data  
   (3) Preventing any unauthorised alteration of information  (4) Preparing unified data view system

   (1) Data Integrity  (2) Data Accuracy  (3) Data Security  (4) Data Confidentiality

52. With reference to computer network, the exact meaning of the term VPN is:

   (1) Virtual Protected Network  (2) Virus Protected Network  
   (3) Virus Proof Network  (4) Virtual Private Network

   (1) Virtual Protected Network  (2) Virus Protected Network  
   (3) Virus Proof Network  (4) Virtual Private Network

"The term ‘Network’ related with Information Technology means _________.

C-DAC has developed an application which can be used for multi-document summarizer known as _________.

Data Integrity means:

With reference to computer network, the exact meaning of the term VPN is:"

P.T.O.
53. According to the International Standards Organization (ISO), the term O.S.I. means:

(1) Open System Interface
(2) Open System Interconnection
(3) Open System Integration
(4) None of the above

54. The screen reading software developed by Media Lab Asia is known as ________ which is used by disabled person.

(1) S.A.F.A.  (2) S.A.B.A.  (3) S.R.S.  (4) S.R.S.A.

55. According to Cyber law ________ means a person who has been granted a license to issue an electronic signature certificate under Section 24.

(1) Asymmetric Cryptosystem
(2) Electronic signature
(3) Certifying authority
(4) Computer authority

56. Which is the biggest natural harbour handling 30% of India’s export and import trade?

(1) Vishakapatnam (2) Mumbai (3) Kolkata (4) Cochin

Which is the biggest natural harbour handling 30% of India’s export and import trade?

(1) Vishakapattnam (2) Mumbai (3) Kolkata (4) Cochin
57. In connection with Indian transport system, consider the following:
(a) India’s transport system comprises a number of distinct modes and services.
(b) Indian transport system is highly efficient.
Which of the statement given above is correct?
(1) (a) only (2) (b) only (3) Both (4) None of the above

58. Which of the following programme was introduced by the government to alleviate poverty in India?
(1) The Integrated Rural Development Programme (IRDP)
(2) The National Rural Employment Programme (NREP)
(3) The Rural Landless Employment Guarantee Programme (RLEGP)
(4) All the above

59. Which of the following programme was introduced by the government to alleviate poverty in India?
(1) The Integrated Rural Development Programme (IRDP)
(2) The National Rural Employment Programme (NREP)
(3) The Rural Landless Employment Guarantee Programme (RLEGP)
(4) All the above
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60. इस कार्य के द्वारा खालील माहितियाँ अधिकारीत देते हैं:
(a) अध्यक्ष (b) सिमा शुल्क (c) निमंत्रण कर (d) पदार्थकर
पवर्याची उत्तरे:
(1) (a) व (b) कार्य (2) (c) व (d) कार्य
(3) (a), (b) व (c) कार्य (4) (b) व (c) व (d) कार्य
These taxes fall under the jurisdiction of the union government:
(a) Income Tax (b) Custom duties
(c) Corporation Tax (d) Toll Tax
Answer options:
(1) (a) and (b) only (2) (c) and (d) only
(3) (a), (b) and (c) only (4) (b), (c) and (d) only

61. खालीलप्रेक्षा कोणती संकल्पना आर्थिक आर्थिक विश्व वारीचे अनेक देशांतर बिस्तार सुचवते करते?
(1) खालीलकरण (2) उदारीकरण
(3) आपातीकरण (4) वैरोलैंडकी सर्व
Which of the following concept refers to the expansion of economic and financial activities across the national boundaries?
(1) Privatisation (2) Liberalisation
(3) Globalisation (4) All of the above

62. भारत सरकारचे अंदाजपत्रखालील माहिती देते:
(a) पुढच्या वर्षाचे अंदाज (b) आपातीक वर्षाचे आंतरिक अंदाज (c) बालू वर्षातील अंदाज व सुधारतील आंतरिक (d) सरकारच्या महसूल व खर्च यांचा पूर्ण तपशील
पवर्याची उत्तरे:
(1) (a) कार्य (2) (b) कार्य (3) (c) कार्य (4) वैरोलैंडकी सर्व
Budget of Government of India gives information about:
(a) Budget estimates of the following year (b) Actual figures of the preceding year (c) Budget and revised figures for the current year (d) Complete picture of estimated receipts and expenditure
Answer options:
(1) (a) only (2) (b) only (3) (c) only (4) all of above
63. Which of the following constitute the challenge for small and medium enterprises in India, due to globalisation?

1) Limited exposure to foreign market
2) Achieving cost efficiency
3) Lack of competition
4) Easy access to foreign technology

64. The WTO agreement on agriculture does not aim at which of the following?

1) Improving market access
2) Reducing domestic subsidies
3) Reducing domestic support
4) Increasing export subsidies

65. Which of the following factors is responsible for educated unemployment in India?

1) Defective educational system
2) Inadequate development planning
3) Inadequate attention to the development of human resource and skills
4) All the above

Kacha kaapasaali jana / SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
66. उत्पन्न ध्वनिशक्ति या ________ ध्वनि क्षमता बढ़ितात.
(1) निर्माण (2) आयात
(3) गुंतवणूक (4) वर्गीयपकी नाही

Income terms of trade increased capacity of ________.
(1) export (2) import
(3) investment (4) none of the above

67. ________ खर्च हा अनुपमदक खर्च नजे.
(1) संस्कृती (2) प्रशासकीय
(3) उद्योग (4) व्यावसायिक

_______ is not an unproductive expenditure.
(1) Defence (2) Administration
(3) Energy (4) Interest payment

68. जगतिककरणात भाडवाल, श्रम आणि वस्तूचा प्रवाह ________ असतो.
(1) पुक्क (2) नियंत्रित (3) प्रतिवादी (4) सहकारी

Under globalization flow of capital, labour and goods are ________.
(1) Free (2) Controlled (3) Restricted (4) Co-operative

69. राज्य सरकारच्या विकास खर्चातील एकमेव महत्त्वाचा घटक म्हणजे : 
(1) शिक्षण (2) शेती (3) नागरी कामकाज (4) ग्रामीण प्रकल्प

The singlemost important item of development expenditure of the state is :
(1) Education (2) Agriculture (3) Civil works (4) Rural projects
70. Which of the following are the major heads of debt of public finance?

(a) Internal debt  
(b) Loans and advances from the central government  
(c) Provident fund  
(d) All of above

Answer options:

(1) (a)  (2) (b)  (3) (d)  (4) (c)

71. The Rajiv Gandhi Gramin Vidyutikaran Yojana (RGGVY) was launched in_________.

(1) April, 2004  (2) April, 2005  (3) April, 2006  (4) April, 2007

72. In _______ budget every programme has to be evaluated.

(1) legislative  (2) cash  (3) multiple  (4) zero based

P.T.O.
73. The main features of TRIMS agreement of WTO is:

(a) All restrictions on foreign capital should be scrapped.
(b) No restriction will be imposed on any area of investment.
(c) Imports of raw materials and components will be allowed freely.
(d) The foreign investor shall be given the same rights in the matter of investment as a national investor.

**Answer options:**
(1) (a) only  (2) (b) only  (3) (c) only  (4) All of above

74. There has been significant change in distribution of central tax collections between the central and state governments according to ________ Constitutional Amendment in 2000.

**Answer options:**
(1) 6th  (2) 7th  (3) 8th  (4) 9th
75. Arrange these States in descending order with reference to the incidence of poverty estimated by the Planning Commission for 2011-12.

(a) Uttar Pradesh
(b) Odisha
(c) Madhya Pradesh
(d) Bihar

Answer options:

(1) (d), (c), (b), (a)  (2) (a), (b), (c), (d)  (3) (d), (b), (c), (a)  (4) (a), (b), (d), (c)

76. Service tax was introduced in India on ________.


77. The final draft of the 5th five year plan was prepared by ________.

(1) C. Subramaniam  (2) Ashok Mehta  (3) Mohan Dhariya  (4) D.P. Dhar
78. Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization are the three pillars of ________.
(1) Co-operation  (2) Capitalism  (3) New Economic Policy  (4) None of above

79. कर संक्रमण है ________ शी संबंधित आहे.
(1) कर टाकणे  (2) कर लावणे  (3) एकांकाच्या दुसर्याच्या कर संक्रमण होणे  (4) यापेक्षी नाही

Tax shifting refers to ________.
(1) avoiding of tax  (2) imposing tax  (3) shifting tax burden from one person to another  (4) none of these

80. भावाधृत सुविधामंडळ गुंतव्याकृत ही खालील कोणत्या गोष्टीकडे नेते?
(1) उत्साहदानात घट  (2) स्पर्धा शक्तीत घट  (3) दानदायत घट  (4) दानदायक वाढ

Investment in infrastructure leads to which of the following?
(1) Fall in output  (2) Reduce in competitiveness  (3) Reduce in poverty  (4) Increase in poverty

81. जागतिक व्यापार संघटनेचा (WTO) संबंध देसांचा तीत क्षेत्रातील पैशाच्या स्वरूपात वार्षिक पातळीवर मदत
म्या होणार खालीलप्रकृत कोणती संवत्त देण्यास परवानगी आहे?
(1) अंबर बॉक्स सपोर्ट  (2) ब्लू बॉक्स सपोर्ट  (3) ग्रीन बॉक्स सपोर्ट  (4) रेड बॉक्स सपोर्ट

Which of the following is provided as the annual level support in monetary terms extended
to agriculture sector by the member countries as per the provision of WTO?
(1) Amber Box Support  (2) Blue Box Support  (3) Green Box Support  (4) Red Box Support
82. **खासील विधानांवर विचार करा :**

(a) निती आयोगाने 2 ऑक्टोबर, 2014 पासून नियोजन आयोगाची नागा पेतली आहे.

(b) श्री. अरविंद पाण्डेय हे त्याचे उपाध्यक्ष आहेत.

(c) विकास प्रशिक्षेत्र तात्कालिक निर्धारांकडे आयो दृष्टिकोण ल्याने निविद्यालय आहे.

कोणते विधान बरोबर आहेत?

1. (a) आणि (b) फक्त बरोबर आहेत.
2. (b) आणि (c) फक्त बरोबर आहेत.
3. (a) आणि (c) फक्त बरोबर आहेत.
4. नवीन सर्व विधाने बरोबर आहेत.

Consider the following statements:

(a) NITI Ayog has replaced the Planning Commission from 2nd October, 2014.

(b) Mr. Arvind Panagariya is its Vice-Chairman.

(c) It has adopted bottom-up approach in development process.

Which statement is correct?

1. (a) and (b) only are correct
2. (b) and (c) only are correct
3. (a) and (c) only are correct
4. All of the above are correct

83. **फिसळ रिस्यूळ्यांविने अंड बर्जेट मेनेजमेंट बिल (FRBM) ची ही उद्देश्य होती :**

(a) महसूली टुटीचे उच्चारण करणे

(b) राजकीय टुट कमी करणे

(c) वास्तविक उत्पादन कमजोरी आणि घालणे

(d) संरक्षण खराब करणे

पद्धती उत्तरे :

1. (a) आणि (b) फक्त
2. (c) आणि (d) फक्त
3. (a), (b) आणि (c) फक्त
4. (a), (b) आणि (d) फक्त

The Fiscal Responsibility and Budget Management Bill (FRBM) was aimed at:

(a) Eliminating revenue deficit
(b) Reducing fiscal deficit
(c) Containing growth of public debt
(d) Reducing defence expenditure

**Answer options :**

1. (a) and (b) only
2. (c) and (d) only
3. (a), (b) and (c) only
4. (a), (b) and (d) only

कक्ष्या कामासाठी जाणा /SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
84. Which of the following is the features of VAT?
(1) VAT is a tax on sale of goods.
(2) It is imposed at the point of sale only.
(3) It is imposed on the difference between sale value and purchase value of goods.
(4) All the above

85. What is the main role of NITI Ayog which replaces Planning Commission?
(1) To impart value education.
(2) To improve center-state financial relations.
(3) To provide government with relevant strategic and technical advice.
(4) To transform India into a great nation.

86. The expenditure of the Government on ‘law and order’ is classified as _______.
(1) Productive expenditure
(2) Unproductive expenditure
(3) Capital expenditure
(4) None of the above

87. Non-tax revenues come from:
(1) Currency, coinage and mint
(2) Interest receipts and dividends
(3) Other non-tax revenues
(4) All of above
88. Indirect taxes have ________ effect on the society.
(1) Progressive (2) Equitable (3) Regressive (4) Proportional

89. Who has been given the mandate to negotiate multilateral rules in services?
(1) World Bank (2) WTO (3) IMF (4) Central Banks

90. The function of finance commission is for make recommendations to the President in respect of:
(a) The distribution of net proceeds of taxes to be shared between the union and the state.
(b) The principles which should govern the payment by the union grant-in-aid to the revenue of the state.
(c) Any other matter concerning financial relations between the union and the state.
(d) All of above

Answer options:
(1) (a) only (2) (d) only (3) (b) only (4) (c) only
91. Important sources of state government revenue are:

(a) State's own taxes
(b) State's share in the tax proceeds of the central government
(c) Grants-in-aid and other contribution from the centre
(d) State's own non-tax revenue

Answer options:
(1) (a) only
(2) (b) only
(3) (c) only
(4) All of above

92. Following are the councils working under General Council of WTO:

(a) Council for Trade and Development
(b) Council for Trade in Goods
(c) Council for Trade in Services

Which of the above council are actually working under the General Council?
(1) Only (a)
(2) Only (a) and (b)
(3) Only (b) and (c)
(4) (a), (b) and (c)

93. WTO replaced GATT and came in existence on

(1) 1st January, 1995
(2) 1st January, 1996

WTO replaced GATT and came in existence on_________.

(1) 1st January, 1957
(2) 1st January, 1991
Structural changes in India’s imports since 1951 shows:

(a) Rapid growth of industrialisation which needs necessary imports of capital goods and raw materials.

(b) Growing imports of raw material on the basis of liberalisation of imports and exports.

(c) Declining imports of food grains and other consumer goods.

(d) Sharp rise in international prices of oil.

Answer options:

1. (a) only
2. (b) and (c) only
3. (a) and (d) only
4. All of above

The new Direct Tax Code (DTC) removed most of the categories of exempted income like:

(a) ULIPS - United Linked Insurance Plan
(b) Equity Linked Mutual Funds
(c) Term Deposits
(d) National Saving Certificates

Answer options:

1. (a) and (b) only
2. (b) and (c) only
3. (a), (b), (c) and (d) only
4. (c) and (d) only
96. 'विविध परिस्थित दरस्पन्न निर्देशांक' या खालीलांको कोणी मांडला?

(1) जागतिक बैंक  (2) मानव विकास अहवाल, 2010
(3) निर्देशांक मंडळ (4) रिज़वर बैंक ऑफ इंडिया

Which of the following has introduced 'Multidimension Poverty Index'?

(1) World Bank  (2) Human Development Report, 2010
(3) Planning Commission  (4) Reserve Bank of India

97. भारतातील नागरिक विमान वाहनचा अहुदीक बांधकाम कर्णाली प्रमाणे आहे.

(a) वाहनचा अहुदीक खर्च.
(b) पर्यन्त पुनर्गठनाच्या अधिक अस्तित्व गाठणे.
(c) अदृष्ट प्रशिक्षित मनृत्यु घट

कोणाने विश्वास सर्वोच्च आहे?

(1) (a) आणि (b) फक्त (2) (b) आणि (c) फक्त (3) (a) आणि (c) फक्त (4) (a), (b) आणि (c)

Civil aviation in India suffers from the following weakness:

(a) High cost of operation
(b) High dependence on foreign suppliers
(c) Inadequate trained manpower.

Which of the statements given above is correct?

(1) (a) and (b) only  (2) (b) and (c) only  (3) (a) and (c) only  (4) (a), (b) and (c)

98. खालीलांको कोणतं खर्चं गव्ह्हसरकारच्या बांधकाम खर्चांस कारणौँ भूमित आहे?

(a) नागरिक प्रशासनाच्या विवर्त
(b) विमान फक्तमो व गव्ह्हसरकार खर्चांस वाहन फक्त
(c) सरकारच्या शिक्षणम व सार्वजनिक आरोग्य अस्पताल होणारा खर्च
(d) विकासविधारी बांध

पर्यायी उत्तरे:

(1) खालीलांको सर्व (2) (a) फक्त (3) (b) फक्त (4) (c) फक्त

Which are the reasons for the increase in expenditure of the state?

(a) Expansion in civil administration
(b) Higher salaries and wages due to rise in prices and cost of living
(c) Increase in the provision of government services in the form of education and public health
(d) Increased development expenditure

Answer options:

(1) All of above  (2) (a) only  (3) (b) only  (4) (c) only
Which of the following constitute long-term objective of economic planning in India?

1. Self-reliance
2. Reduction in income-inequalities
3. Elimination of poverty
4. All the above

Which of the following is not the important cause of unemployment in India?

1. Increase in labour force
2. Inappropriate technology
3. Lack of effective demand
4. Protective labour law
सूचना — (पृष्ठ 1 वलन पुढे....)

(8) प्रस्तुतिके मध्ये विहित केलेल्या विशिष्ट जागीच चौंचे काम (फड वर्क) करावे. प्रस्तुतिकेच्या तत्त्वमें उतरप्रतिक्रिया वा दरार कायदावर चौंचे काम केल्यास ते कॉर्पोरेट कारण्याचा उद्देश राहूने केलेले आहेत, असे मानले जाते व त्यामुळे उपेक्षावर शासनांनी जारी केलेल्या "परीक्षेमध्ये होजनाचा गॅट्टकारांना प्रतिबंध कारण्याच्या अधिनियम-८२" यांतून तपासनासाठी कार्यान्वयन व दोषी व्यक्ती किंवा कमाण्ड एक वर्षाशी कारावासाच्या आणि/किंवा रुपये एक हजार रुपयांचा दंडाच्या शिक्षेस पात्र होईल.

(9) सदा प्रस्तुतिकेच्या आयोगांनी विहित केलेल्या वेळ संपत्त्यानंतर उपेक्षावर ही प्रस्तुतिका स्वत:बोध तर परीक्षार्थीला पेक्षा जाण्यासाठी आहेत. मात्र परीक्षाक्षेत्रात जाण्यासाठी उपेक्षात आपल्या उत्तरप्रतिक्षेचा भाग-१ समवेशकाकडे न विस्तता पत्र करण्याचा आवश्यक आहे.

नमुना प्रश्न

प्र. क्र. 201. सतीचं चाल नष्ट करण्यासाठी कोणी मूलत: प्रश्न केले?

(1) स्वायत्त दयानंद सरस्वती (2) इंस्कर्स्टंड विवादासागर
(3) राजा रामभोज रॉय (4) गोपालकृष्ण गोविंदे

ढा प्रश्नाचे योग्य उत्तर "(3) राजा रामभोज रॉय" असे आहे. त्यानुसार या प्रश्नाचे उत्तर "(3)" होईल, पातळ खारशीलप्रमाणे प्रश्न क्र. 201 समवेशकालेत उत्तर-क्रमांक "(3)" हे वरुळ पूर्णपणे छायाप्रक्ष्ण करून दाखविले आवश्यक आहेत.

प्र. क्र. 201. ① ② ③ ④

अशा पद्धतीने प्रस्तुत प्रश्नप्रतिकृतील प्रश्नक प्रश्नाचा तुमचा उत्तरकांक हा तुम्हाचा स्वतंत्रत्वात्त्विक वृत्तिविविध नवाबुत्तरप्रतिक्रिया नव्हील त्या या प्रश्नक्रमांकाच्या मोठ्यांत संबंधित वरुळ पूर्णपणे छायाप्रक्ष्ण करून दाखविला. ढा कारत्रिता फक्त कायमचा शांतचे बोल्ड्मेन चारमणे, पेन्सिल वा ग्राउंडचे पेन वापरले नन्वे.